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TURNED OOT

IN THE NIGHT

Two Lads Forced Oat

of ftmolpiriui

School

No RoisoQ Assigned OdIj to

and Got

About a fortnight or moro ago
two motherless lads wore were un
ceremoniously turned out of the Ka
rriehameha Bojb School in the dark
and rnado to wend thoir way into
town fordoing a certain alleged
breach in the discipline of that in-

stitution
¬

although tney were not
students there but only boarders
The lads vroro brothero whose father
ib one of the leading Hawaiian Con-

gregational
¬

pastors on the big Isl-

and
¬

and this treatment was accord ¬

ed thorn without his knowledge nor
with the knowledge of their relatives
in the oity Tt is said the breaoh
was a very small affair but it soem
od to hayo been a large one in the
oyes of those supposed Christian
instructors

Thay were formerly students in
the institution oreated by a Hawaii-
an

¬

chiefess but lately they have at ¬

tended sohool at Oahu College
LPunahou While attending school
elsewhere they hoarded and lodged
at Kamehameba under Borne special
arrangement entered into by their
parent and tho faculty with the
consent of the trustees so we are
given to understand Under this
understanding tbey were allowed
certain privileges one of which was
their being permitted to study their
lessons of different naturo and ohar
aotor fiom those they had been used
to do at this semi Hawaiian institu-
tion

¬

in a separate apartment by
themselves and away from the rest
of the boys And moreover they
were boarding there not on charity
but on pay so says our informant

One evening while the lads wore
in their apartment studying their
lesaonB one of the teachers not the
principal came and told them to go

and study their basons with the rest
of the boys For being so told
without any apparent cause one of
tho boys answered that there they
Bad been in tho habit of studying
and to go to the apartment with the
others was an impossibility because
their studies wore entirely different
and that further they were too
noisy This may have aroused the
toacherfl ire for ho went off pres-

umably
¬

to report to tho prinoipal
Nothing further happoned that
evening

They attended sohool tho morning
After and returned late in tho even-

ing
¬

Then after their return and
while studying as usual the princi-
pal

¬

came in and told them to pack

and get out They remonstrated
not once but moro and received the
ono answer to paok and set out
This they did and left the rchool at
dusk arriving at their unoles house
after 7 oclock while he and his
family wero having eiippsr and
much wonder and surprise was ox

pressed at suoh an unexpected and
uncalled for treatmont by ono who
is supposod to be n Christian
It is here surmised that the trustees

were seen about tho matter by the
principal and that they lent ears to
suoh tale without making an inveBli
gation for and thereby satisfytbem
selves The lads went to sohool

as usual the next day and after
sohool they want aftor their boxes
And during this time they wore
gain approached by tho principal

and wero aooused of reporting the
matter to the trustoes They denied- -

tho impeaobraent but wero not be

lieved fioallyendlng in their pack ¬

ing off their duds with them to their
unplea homo

The father was writton to aud ho
Arrived hero recently Ho failod in

the attempt to reconcile matters

and he rotumed to his pastor
alo last Tuesday And in
summarizing tho whole matter
tho boys never saw any of tho trus-
toes

¬

the trustees took tho word of
the prinoipal without giving the
lads a hearing and that thoir turn-
ing

¬

out at dusk was most unohrist
ian But tho institution was created
by the wealth of a Hawaiian chiefess
for tho good of her people yet
haolos aro enjoying the bonofits of a
good and easy living Instead of
being Christian teachers they do
readily beliero othorwise and bo
come opposite to their supposed
teachings

It ib oven said that after thoy had
been turned out someone complain-
ed

¬

to tho Punahou faculty that they
were bad boys and it is said that
the latter folt surprised because it
was known that the boys were good
and studious Probably that is tho
way of somo pepplo who try to
make muoh out of a molo hill
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Independent uU conts per

Tomorrow aftornoops concert by
the band will be at Makee Island

Mrs Gsrtza several ejectment
oases have been finally thrown out
of court

am

This is tho evoning of the first
doublo band concert at the Hawaii-
an

¬

hotol

Great football is expected this
aftornoon when tho H A Co and
Funahous meet

E M Jones was found not guilty
at 555 yesterday afternoon of the
murder of Mrs Parmentnr

A nicely furnished front room and
a middle room at No 9 Garden
Lane are or rent 2666 lm

Tho estate of the late H Lose has
been appraised at 7000 B F Dil-

lingham
¬

is the exeoutor

Bishop Reatariokof the Episcopal
churoh returned in the China yes ¬

terday from his tour of the Eist
The Chins which arrived yester-

day
¬

afternoon from San Franoisoo
sailed again at 10 oolook this morn ¬

ing for the Orient

The Shriners will begin their pro ¬

cession from Progress hall at 4 o
olook thiB afternoon Tonight at
930 the banquet will take place in
the Young hotel

The sum of 301820 89 was paid
into tho treasury on the loan bonds
account yesterday Bishop Co
paid oyer 50000 and the First Na-

tional
¬

the remainder

The odioa of The independent is
in the brick building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bero
tania street Waikiki of Alakea
FirBt floor

Founders Say
This is Founders Day with tho

Kamohameba Sohools Special oars
eight in number took the pupils of
he Bohools boys girls and prepara-

tory
¬

up Liliha street and dismount-
ed

¬

at Judd street In one oar was
the Hawaiian band whioh played
airs on the way up A lice wbb there
formed the band leading followed
by the girls all in white the pro
paratory ill white and blaok and
the boys In their gray uniforms
Tho procossion moved along Judd
and up Nuuanu to tho Mausoleum
where they held thoir usual anuual
oeremony of respect o tho deoeased
CbiefoBS and founder deaorating
her tomb with beautiful flowers in
the meantimo

Unexpected that Happenod

Aftor muoh solemn discoursi and
patient inquiry the Grand Jury at
Honolulu has discovered that
graft has been one of the systema ¬

tic and highly successful elements
of activity in the Hawaiian Lsgis
lature One would suspeot from tho
flutter of the press of the Islands
that a discovery of something for¬

eign to affairs legislative had beep

made The unexpected happens
J whence graft ia fouud S F Call

Born

KhVEQt --In this oity December
18 1003 to tho wife of Goorgo T
Kluogel a daughter

OHURUH SERVICES

St Andrews Cathedral Fourth
Sunday in Advont 7 a m Celebra-
tion

¬

of tho Holy Communion 080 a
m Pule Kakahiaka 11 a m Morn ¬

ing Prayor and Sermon 330 p m

Fulo Ahiahi 730 p m Evensong
and Sermon

Church of St John the Baptist
Ealihi waenn Religious services as

follows 8 a m High Mobs with
sermon and collection for tho usual
expenses of the church 8 p m lie
hoarsal 4 p m Rosary

Services at St Clements Chapel
Episcopal Wilder avenuePunahou

Celebration of tho Holy Com-

munion
¬

First Sunday of tho month
1105 a m every other Sunday 715
am Saints days 645 am matins
and sermon 1105 am evensong and
sermon 720 p in daily prayor at
0j42 a m

FOR RENT

Rooms

Stores

On tho promises of the Sanltar
3team Laundry Co Ltd between
South and Queen atroets

The buildings are suppliod with
hot and cold water and eleotrio
lights Artesian water Porfeot
sanitation

For particulars apply to

On tho premises or at tho ofiico 0

J A Maaoon 88 tf

Oapitrxl SSBO00000

Organized under theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

The HAWAIIAN REALTY

and MATURITY CO Ltd

LoauoMortgages Securities
Investments and Real Estate

HOMES built on the
lnstallmentPlan

HOME OFFICE Molntyre Build ¬

ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Realty
and Maturity Co Ltd

L K KENT WELL
Manager

A SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now thoroa the

ICE PSTIOB I

You know youll need ioej yon
know its a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to got
that ioo which will give you satis ¬

faction and wed like to supply
you Oxdor from

The Mu Ico Flectrlc Co

Telephone 81G1 Blue Post
HOjKWK

HUNTERS

oeffl

P O

THE SHOOTING SEASONS
OPENED SEPTEMBER

USE THE BEST CARTRIDGE

Tho epecial loud of

WALSR0DE POWDER

A full lino of

Pacific Smokeless Cartridges
Loaded with Dupont Powder

Sole Toy

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND STREETS

JUST

lis

E322

MERCHANT

0

FORT
BOX 386

DTnr
S

It is perfootly pure always
gives satisfaction Wo doliver it in
eat pasteboard boxes

Meat Go

Telephone Mfain 4K

Pbr ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Rofrigorntor An oxtra frosh supply
of GrapeB Apples Lemono Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Colory Frcob

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As

paragus Cabbage Eaotorn scd Cali¬

fornia Oystnrs in tin ana shell
Qraba Turkoys Floundoro oto All

game in ooaoon Also fresh Rock
roft Snisa and California Cream
Gheeso Plaoe your orders oerly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FEUIT MARKET

Qnrnnr TCinOkad AIhIwa St

Horse Slaoor

South St noarKawaiahao Lano

All work guaranteed Satisfaoti
given Horses delivered andtakon
ra ol Til Blue 8MB

15th

and

turi HrLPrJWJUJJL V JLLAJU

English Bloates
Findon Haddock
Fancy Cheese

Crystal

Springs Butter

S02Sr03iA

Metropolitan

Jolm Tavaser

WQ LIP
TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

iW ITS STONEWARE

JARS -- JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of other things

We sell theBo very cheap We
doliver any artiole no matter bow
insignificant to any place in the
city

Get our prices youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bldg
210 Two Telephones 240

EO
EXPERIENCE

mim
Copyrights 4c

Anyono aondlng n Bketch nnd rosy
nsrortuln our whothor anU1I1IUU froo

luvontion Is probably

YEARS

TriADE Marks
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ipulal nollce without cunrao in luo
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nclr Illustrated weekly Idiruost elr

anr nclomulo Journal Terms 1 a
moitl II Bold byall nowdonlora

SCo3010 York
Offlcn 05 F RL Woablnnton U O

IE PAHTHEON

Hotol St near Fort

SEATTLE BEEE

KentuoHyj famous Jessie Moore
Whittkoy unequalled for its purity
tmd osoolloaeo On aalo at any of
tho sloous aud at Lovojoy Co
distributing aronts for the Hawtlta
IUad

New

I
fa

A


